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MOVE" FOR A SMALLER BOARD

Bstiring MeraVr Think Bond of Edncatioi
Uowieldy at Present.

ATTORNEY HERRING WAIVES HIS PER DIEM

aya Me Will !) Ikr Heeded Lobbying
t Lincoln Sot Chars the

fl Per Day Voted to
HIM.

Notwithstanding that nelthrr the rules
r tho practice of the Board of Educa-

tion have entabltshed any formal cere'
mony or exercises to mark the close of
ita .official year, and tfce graduation of a
portion of Ita body, several of the retiring
member found opportunity last evening
to work little valedictory addresses into
the regular proceeding!- - All of the
members were preaent, but la Ita early
magna the meeting moved rather alowly,
and It began to look aa though the mem-
ber were not going 'to werk themselves
up to their customary conversational en-

thusiasm, for there was but little to be
done and the character of the regular
bualneaa waa not such aa to Inapira ora-
tory or debate. Toward tha close, how-
ever, when new buslnees waa permlsseble,
Ww llf was Infused Into the proceedings
and there was something doing right up
to tha close.

To this portion of the program W. F.
Johnson, who Is one of the retiring mem;
bers, contributed the following:

Resolved, ' That this board recommend
to the . legislature that leaialatlnn be
pasdprt making the number of members of
boards of education In cities of the metro-pollta-n

class seven Instead of fifteen.
Board la t'nwlIllesT.

Speaking aa to his resolution, Mr. John-
son said that he had become convinced

' during the term of his service on the board
that fifteen members waa too many, that a

. body of that slxa Is unwieldy and that at
frequent times It Is Impossible U prop-
erly place the responsibility. He said that
possibly he waa not the proper person to
complain on that" score, but there certainly
had been too much talk In the board. Ills
Idea Is that five or seven men could sit
around a table and do business without
regard for the gallery or tha newspapers
to much better effect than a board of fif-

teen members. Ho acknowledged that he
tad dona at least his share of the talking
In this board and perhaps mors than his
share, but. that, did not alter his belief
that there had been tod .much talking
done.

Mr. Wocd, another of the retiring mem- -
bent, aatd that at first glanca he was In
dined to favor tha Idea of reducing tha
number of members of tha board, but he
felt hardly prepared to act upon this re
olutton at thr lime without further con
elderatlon. There had been times when
he thought eight of the members of the
board were too many and at other times
he had thought thirteen were hardly
and, to be perfectly frank, he had on some
occasions decided that fourteen of the
members were about right even when he
was not of the fourteen, but that opinion
came a an after thought and aa the re-

sult of mature reflection. He was not
prepared at this time to say whether five
or seven or .store would be the proper

i membership for the board and he would
prefer to see tjjbe resolution laid, over to a
future meeting. Other members felt that
action upon this measure should not be
hastily taken, and a motion to lay the res-
olution on the table until the next reg
ular meeting .was tarried.

For School Jtevrnae.
Another stir la the '. proceedings for

whltb VV FJ Johnson was primarily re
sponsible arose over the question of dl
verting the Income from liquor licenses
police court and other fines from the school
fund and providing for the support of
the schools by direct taxation and state
apportionment. Mr. Johnson's original
resolution on that subject was returned

s by the Judiciary committee with a report
to the effect that such action could legally
be brought about and he then Introduced
a resolution In which the board urges the
legislature to take the proper ateps to lay
before the voters at the next election an
amendment to so revise the charter as to
provide for the school fund a atated.

Robert Smith, still another of the five
whose terms expire with the present year

. (poke at some length In opposition to
this measure. He said there are many
persons who feel that perhaps It Is not
Just the right thing that the schools should
be maintained with money obtained from
the present sources and on the face of It
that resolution might look like a worthy
and desirable measure, but he declared It
to be 'Impracticable and he declared that
any person who had any knowledge of poll
tics In Nebraska would know that no such
conatltutional amendment as was pro
posed could be passed by vote of the peo
pie,- - Mr. Howard favored the resolution
eXprreslag his confidence In the voters to
correot this existing condition if given an
opportunity to da so.
. On motion of Mr.-- Cermak', the resolution
was kald on the table.
i ... gain Roatlue Work.

The: report of the committee on text
. book recommending the purchase of books

to jine amount of l,Z2 for supplementary
reading tn the school was adopted after
some debate.
; Mis Maynard as chairman of the finance
committee presented a report of the varl-o- ut

funds of the board for the year from
JaaViary.l, the expendlturee for December
being estimated. This report showed that
there waa an aggregate deficit of $10,837.
It waa placed .on file.

Mr. Mcintosh reviewed the long argued
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question of removing the department of
physics from the old High school building
to the new one In a resolution requesting
the high school committee to either
have the department removed or to have
the rooms now In use properly wired for
electricity during the holiday vacation. The
resolution was adopted.

Among the rnmrmmlcatlone received was
one from Carl B. Herring, attorney for the
board, In reference to the resolution passed
at the last meeting whereby he waa In-

structed to use his best endeavors to se-

cure the enactment of certain laws amend-
atory of the statutes bearing upon the
powers and affairs of the board, and allow-
ing him $5 per day for such time as he
might find necesssry to spend In Lincoln.
In hit letter Mr. Herring states that, as he
understands the resolution Of the board.
the service expected of him Is that he shall
appear before any committee of the legis-

lature
of

to which these laws may be re-

ferred
,

and to explain their purport and
purposes, in this leiwr aiso Mr. Herring
expressly waives the allowance of i per
day extended 'to htm In the board resolu-
tion, stating that the expenses for the few
days Which he may have to spend In Lin
coln will be of but little Importance.

Robert Smith moved that the communica
tion be adopted as a correct Interpretation
of the services expected of Mr. Herring;
but a substitute motion by Mr. Wood to
place the letter on file was adopted.

In compliance with a letter from Miss
Maude Burtah, now at Gilman, la., her
leave of absence granted to January 1 was
extended to March 1. aa she Is still unable of
to return to her duties.

Jay ( Jawtters.
Mr. Mcintosh asked for the adoption of

the minority report to the resolution offered
by Mr. Johnson, relative to the lncreaae of
of salaries for the Janitors of the various
schools. When a vote was taken the amend
ment, as offered by the former member, waa
lost by a vote of 11 to 3. The lost report
provided for an examination of all janitors; 4
the refusal to permit them to employ mem-
bers of their own families to assist them
in their duties;' the pensioning of all
janitors on half pay after twenty years
Of continuous service, and a janitors' clinic
where such employes should meet and dis
cuss topics pertaining to their labors. Mr.
Wood attacked the minority report on the ..
basis that It meant an Increase of salaries
with no provision for better service, and
besides, would compel preaent employes In
that capacity to relinquish their positions
because of the proposed examination.

Mr. Mcintosh claimed that the preaent
supervision of the janitors was too loosely
drawn and recently cases of Insubordina-
tion had .been brought to light. He main-
tained that the original resolution was
retroactive. ' '

The vote on the original resolution, which
earrlea with it an Increase In salarlea for
janitors amounting to $2,000... was carried
by a vote of 11 to 1.

Beaten for Aadltortam.
It was reported thai $90.74 had been

turned over to the Auditorium company
fund as the proceeds from the base ball
game between the board and the common
council base ball teams. ,

A resolution offered hy Mr. Smith," pro
viding for the restoration of principals'
salaries to the former scale, $130 a month
for twelve-roo- m schools and $5 additional
for all schools up to and Including fifteen
rooms, was also carried by a majority vote.

The committee In charge of the prlxes
from the ball game was Instructed to sell
such as Is possible, meet advertising; bills
and remit the balance to the High scnooi
band. '.

' "

A epeclaf meeting' caTTwas"fead for next
Friday ncon. wben Use board will pass upon
the Decembe pay roll.- , t,

1 IMhanoJa laVf'ieT. 5 '
.

The secretary of, the board presented the
following statement of . tha amounta ap
portioned Ter the various departments for
the year ending June 80, 1903; the amount
expended during July, August, September,
October ah 4 November. : l0i; and the
amount remaining December 1. 1902:

Armor- - Ex- - Hal
tloneil. pended. ance.

Advertising ,...$ 136 39 $ 95

Architect s services... tK 346 1.654

Books 4... .0"0 7.91
Cartage
Census enumerators.. 1,2"0 916 !S3

Construction 28,000 26.OU0

Drawing, kindergarten
and music supplies. 2,700 BT7 2.112

Election expenses 2.70O 2.4M 216

Electric power 10 36 144
Examining committee 75 75
Express and freight.. 600 327 "'173
Fuel W.ono .7: 1S.2

Furniture 3.A00 1.779 l.K
Improvements lfl.uoo 113.1 6.SH6

Insurance premiums. 1.830 M 1,23

Interest andexchange 47.00 '4,7 42,323

Janitors 3.000 12.5' 20,4fl4
Light and fuel gas... () 116 6.S3

Maps, charts, globes 200 20
Printing l.f'O "'896 904

llano rent and tuning ! 10
Bent "... 15 "'ioi 47

Repairs IO.OuO 1.671
Salaries officers and

clerks 10,690. 4,719 6.970
Special taxes 2,0u0 2,000
Btatlonery and sup-

plies 9.G0O S.S36 1,13
Teachers 171.0 E6.646 215.1S4
Mlscellaneou supplies l.S 760 739
Bond redemption fund 4V04O 46.(40
Insurance fund.., l.ouo 1,000

Totals $508,900 $106,670 $403.K9
' The above report was filed, aa was also

the following:
Comparative statement of expenditures

for July, August, September, October and
November, the condition of the high school
building fund December 1 and the general
fund warrants outstanding December 1:

1901. 19u2.
Advertising $ 46 29 I 39 60
Architect' services...... '1,656 18 346 40
Books ' 13 00 . 88 35 I

Cartage ' - 79 80,
Census enumerators 9"4 60
Construction 2.(49 23 ,

Drawing, kindergarten
and tnualo supplies..... ztsz 37 677 48

Election expenses........ i.ftM) 60 2.484 64

Electric power 159 00 86 00
Kxamlrdng commiuee 76 00
Kxnress and freight zt to 327 26
Fuel $."4 96 2.739 49

Furniture 120 83 1,779 63
Improvements $.326 46 4,133 43
insurance premiums loo 00 6!4 )

Interest and exenange... 3.4t 11 4,676 07
Janitors 12,248 08 12.5.6 08
IJght and fuel-gaa- . ...... 110 18 116 77

Printing 7ul 90 & 78

I'lano rent and tuning... 48 11
Rent f ""iVii'w
Repairs 6,222 30 $.328 68
Salaries officers and

clrraa 4.7"3 n 4.719 98
Stationery and supplies l.luO 76 l.Kii 90
Teachers .... 62,404 16 66.646 27
Miscellaneous supplies... 6!1 42 7J 70

Totals $109,279 87 $105,670 85

RECEIPTS.
July. 1902 .$ 46.421 71

August. 1903 . .Ni 14
September. 1902 7.920 49

October. 19u2 9.9H1 90
November, 1903 v.8tt 78

Total receipts $ 77.137 03
Wsrrants outstanding December 1.
12 $172,178 17

Cash in treasury December I. ibuz.. 73.633 03

Deficit December 1. 1902 $ 98 646 14

Balance In high school building fund on
December 1, 19u2. $3,675.87.

Largest Gaa tm tha World.
The new alxteen-lne- h gun recently built

for tho United States government, besides
being the largest In the world. Is the moet
powerful weapon ever devised by man
The moat reliable medicine ever devised
by mil .6 iUrU'tter's Stomach Elttcra. in
traduced over fifty years ago as a cure for
nausea, heartburn, belching, indigestion
dyspepsia or malaria. Don't tall to try it,
alao obtain a copy of our 1903 Almanac
from your druggist. It is free.

Card of Thaake.
We wish to extend our heartfelt thsnks

to our friends and neighbors for their
ktvdnesa during the Illness and death of
our son. Bennla Baylor.

MR. AND MRS. W. O. BATLOR.
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ENDORSE POWER FRANCHISE

Council in Committee of the Whole AcU oa

Andrew Rosewater Proposition.

SEVERAL MINOR AMENDMENTS ARE MADE

Mr. Rahr-or- ef t tlinksa, t alaa Labor
Represeatatlve, E. Rosewater

and Others Address tha
Committee. '

Tbe general committee of the city council
at its meeting of yesterday afternoon took
action, recommending for passage the form

franchise ordinance proposed by Andrew
Rosewater, with two amendments, to which

n . 1 . . . . .
mi. nvicKiier uhi Mrreu. una or inese
amendments, proposed by Mr. Lobeck, pro
vides that after January L 1935, the city
shall have the right to acquire by pur-
chase, at an appraised price,' all of tho
property of the power plant,, both Inside
and outside the city of Omaha, without any
money consideration for the franchise, and
provision is made for the appointment of
two appraisers by the mayor and city
council, two by the owners of the plant and
the selection of a fifth by those four. In
case the city shall decide to make this
purchase.

The other amendment binds the grantees
the franchise to pay to the city a per-

centage of the earnings of the ptant In-

stead of the specified annuity proposed by
Mr. Rosewater In the original draft of the
ordinance. This clause aa amended fixes
the subsidy at 1 per cent of the earnings

the company for the first five year, I
per cent for the next ensuing five years
and 3 per cent thereafter. -

The vote whereby the committee deter
mined to recommend the ordinance waa

to 2. Messrs. Mount and Whltehorn being
absent from the meeting. The affirmative
votes were those of Councilman tlmman'Trostler, Burkley and Lobeck and the
otners are not recorded as opposed to the
ordinance, as Mr. Hascall declined to vote
and Messrs. Karr and Hoye la voting
against the recommendation explained that. . !mey would prefer to wait until the ordi- - I

nance bad been amended aa agreed before
voting for it.

Manufactories Are Needed. '
The ordinance was fully discussed In the

meeting before the committee took Us
action. E. Rosewater was present, and
when asked by the committee if there waa
anything he would like to say, said he
wished to state that Individually he waa
not interested with his brother la this
project In any way. He was not even famil
iar with the details, but he had been In-

formed that the ordinance proposed a plan
for supplying cheaper power In this city.
He said he was Interested In a general way
in overcoming any obstacles .which would
stand In the way of Omaha becomlna a
great manufacturing center, and aa long as
manufacturing was as expensive In this
city as now no great headway In that direc
tion could be made. He said that a doseo
jobbing houses would not contribute so
much to the welfare ot the city as one good
manufactory.

The council, he said, was expected to
protect the Interests of the people by pro-
viding the proper safeguards In granting
any franchise, but, on the other hand, a
measure of this kind could be ao burdened
with conditions as fb make It useless to
anybody. There rould be nothing la the'
granting of this franchise to prevent any
other company from earning In, and with
the large indusylea of, Omaha and the
surround e- there- - should be-- Suf-

ficient patronage lor- - ether' companies. H4
would consider It ' deplorable and Inde-
fensible for the council to close the door
against any project which would pay a
subsidy to the city and affordcompetition
which would result In cheaper power
throughout the city. The future growth
and Welfare of Omaha, he said, depended
on reduction of the cost of power.

H. E. Babcock of Columbus, Neb., who
is Interested In a competing water power
company, whoBe rights are located at the
mourh of the Loup river, spoke at some
length In an effort to Influence the coun-
cil against the granting of the franchise
to Mr. Rosewater and there was some dis-
cussion between Mr. Babcock and Andrew
Rosewater regarding the practicability of
their prospective plans.

I'nloa Labor Favors.
W. Brltton appeared on behalf of the

machlnlats' union to say that organized
labor favored the plan of Mr. Rosewater,
as it appeared to be the beBt that bad
been offered, but If a more favorable plan
for the city should turn up that would be
the one to be favored.

City Attorney Connell was asked by
Councilman Trostler as to the Rosewater
ordinance and said he had examined It
and made several little changes and now
believed it to be In proper legal form and
Its terms to be highly advantageous to the
city.

As to Mr. Lobeck's proposed amend-
ment to limit the time of the franchise
and provide for the city's purchase of the
plant, Mr. Connell said that from the very
nature of the franchise Itself the council
need place no limit upon It, as the city
council could not take any action which
would abrogate the city's right of eminent
domain to terminate the contract at any
time.

LINCOLN BOXER IS BEATEN

Billy Rhodes of St. Pawl Knocks Oat
Marlon Mclntyre at St.

Joseph.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Dec. 15 Billy
Rhodes of St. Paul knocked out Marlon
Mclntyre of Lincoln. Neb.. In the first
round, of what was to have been a fifteen- -
round contrst.

It was announced at the ringside that
Kid" iiroud had been matched to fight

'Spike" Leroy of Indianapolis on January
in tnis city.

Soother Ball War Over.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Dec. 16 -- After a

day of wrangling the warring factions of
the Southern Awsociatlon of Base Ball
Clubs got together tonight and reached an
agreement. Chattanooga win De aroppea.
Montgomery will be taken in the league
and the franchise awarded to the pro-
moters of the new league club. Shreve-po- rt

will be retained In the association and
Savannah and Mobile will be dropped. The
Memphis club will be retained, and cnarles

ml
SPECIAL

"GOLD SEAL," I, md.(rapes grows In our own
and equals any Imported.

No Christ mas dinner Is
"tiOLU SKA I." may be

coi,l SKA I." la sold
and cafea.

Frsnk was put In good standing by the
national board. The Southwestern associa-
tion aeumps all obllgntinns made by the
promoters of the new league and will take
care of players who have signed,

RECORD OF TEAM

danaee Played jiad Woa hy All Aaaer
leaae fraaa Oetoher S

Iteeember IS.

KANSAS CITT, Dec. U.-- The record of
the A team, October I to De-
cember U Inclusive, follows:

Total
riayera. O'ml St'kes. Bp'rs. Br'ks. Tins.

J. J. Voorhels..2.)7 9)7 1.111 642 46.441
P. Wolf 2M 9t7 Ll3 40 47.6J1
E. Peterson. ...l o 144 $7.t
A. Selbach 191 623 938 6J0 94.748

High
Player. Avers ge. Score.

VoorheJa 191 7 2E7
Wolf 188 279

V'?"Za 184 34$
181177-19- 1 248

Total pins: ro4,9O0; oppo--
nents. im.iki

Series played: 60.
Series won: ip; lost, none.
Games played. 299; games, won,

240; lost. 39.
High total for diamond medals: San

Francisco, 2.858.
High total for Albert Peck prise: Ohl-cag- o,

2,838. . T
High total for K. dc H. prise: Billings,

Mont., 2.747.
Winner of 1. P. Bchmelser trophy! Okla-

homa City, 1.849.
. Week'a team record:

8.276 Topeka, Kan $.268
2.937 Kansas City, Mo. 2.956
1.273 Kansas City. M0.2.2M

..1,716 St. Joseph, Mo. ..2.633
2.279 Red Cloud, Neb. .2.260

Mlndefi, Neb 1.919
2.649 Hastings, Neb. .. .2,369

Only four games played i norder to
catch train.

RACE HORSE RUNS TOO FAST
vIagleslde ate wards Will Investigate

Better Showing; Made by
Eva CU

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16. The improved
showing ot Eva O in the lant race of
Ingleslde today caused much adverse com
ment and reeulted In the stewards deciding
to make an Investigation. The track had
dried out somewhat, but was still heavy,
."V"1? .rle,. off he Hding honors by
landing mrfe winner.Results:

First race, for mnldena, selling, one mite
n n.t .Ih.iV.i ta. n &l. 11. .
second, Hipper it.":. "J1:11.'f rr""

Second race, six furlonga, selling; Margie
r eiix won, Hand v ress second, Silver t'lxs
third. Time: 1:18. ,

Third race, futurity course, purse: Pride
won. The .Owl second, Dulchiand third.
Time:,, 1:14.

Fourth race, one mile and 100 yards, sell-
ing: Constable won. Filibuster second,
Keeper third. Time: 1:63H.

Fifth race, elx furlong, selling: Bad Sam
won, Botany second, Ned Dennis third.
Time: 1:16.

Hixth race, one mile, selling: Eva O.
won, Dunblan aecond, ASmlnater third.
Time: 1:44.

FAST TRACK AIDS SPORT

Weather Haa Little Effect.
Horsea la Raeea at New

Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Dee. 15.-J- ohn Peters
was the only winning favorite today. Harry
Wilson was run up $700 over the entered
selling price and Flaneuer $300. both horned
were bought In. Weather rainy; track rast.

Results:
First race, six furlongs: Moran won,

Major Tenn second, Oronte third. Time:
1:21

Second raca, one mile: Shandon Field
won, Optimo aecond, Atheota third. Time:
1:49.

Third race, selling, six and a half fur-
longs: The Caxton won. Vom Klngaley
second. Lord Neville third. Time: 1:29.

Fourth race, seven-furlong- Jotin Peters
won, W. T. Deboe second, Echodale third.
Time! 1:34 ... 'Fifth race, selling,: alx and a half fur-
longs: Harry Wilson, won, DoesHln second,
Alpaca third. Time; 1:29 .

Sixth race, one mile and a alxteenth:
Flaneuer won, Shutup. aecond, Joe Dough-te- y

third. Time; 2:01. .,

YANGER DEFEATS BOYLE

Loser, Badly Worated, Only, Avoids
Kaockoat by Constant

Clinching-- .

CHICAGO, Deo. 15. Benny Yanger of
Chicago defeated 'Crockey" Boyle of

In a d bout here to-
night.

w hlle Boyle waa on his feet at the end
of the fight. It was only by constant clinch-
ing that he eacaped a knockout. As It was
ne lust managed to stay tne last round.
Boyle landed but one effective blow during
the fight. .

With the Bowlera.
The Clarksons lost two games to the

Westerns Inst night on Lents at Wfl:Hams'
bowling alleys. Score:

WESTERNS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

H. D. Reed 2"7 175
Ayer 200 138 162

Selleck ... 197 189 180
Hodges .. 157 126 137
Reynolds . 212 171 196

Totals. 973 799 856 2,627
CLARKSONS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Denman . . 167 178
Brunke ... . 184 168
Lucas . 127 142 146

Schneider . 212 157 213

Clarkson . . 147 137. 146

Totals 837 780 871 2,47$

Expect to Settle Ball War,
Dec. 16. Messrs, Summers

and Kllfoyl, the Cleveland baae ball mag-
nates, returned today from New York.
"The prospects for reaching an amicable
working arrangement between the two
organizations at the coming conference."
said Mr. Kllfoyl. "is bright. The playing
pchedule of the National league will almost
certainly be revised in order to avoid con-
flicting datea. All litigation and controversy
over players will be dropped- .-

McKeever Boxes O'Brleu.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 16. Charlie Mc-

Keever and "Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
sparred six rounds at the Penn Art club
tonight. O'Brien appeared to be In better
condition than his opponent and wu
fresher at the finish. He floored McKeever
In the third and the latter remained down
seven seconds. McKeever was the ag-
gressor throughout the bout, but he re-
ceived much more punishment than
O'Brien.

Omaha Ride (lab thoot.
The Omaha Rifle club will have its first

shoot at the grounds of the Carter white
lead works in Kat Omaha next Saturday
afternoon. The shoot will begin at 12:30.
so that the twelve events on the program
may be pulled off before dark. Coffee and
lunch will be served In the waiting rooms
on the ground.

Win.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Dec. lB.-f- Sne-

elal Telegram.) The bowlers
defeated the local team by four out of five
games here this evening. The score:

2,776; Nebraska City, 2,528.

Best

DRY."
by tha French procaas from tha ehoiceat
vlnsyards, excel anv othar A mrtr. n win.
cnmnlft without It.
c laced on tha tabla ot tha moat faatldlnua

everywhere and served at all leadlna aluha

Co.. Urbana.N. Y., Solo

CHAMPAGNE

ft I connol.se jr without fsar of critic!. m or comparison with any Imports!
VlOIT) TtZAL I champaana. Why pay twlca aa much for furelan labal.T

ISMOrder a Case for Christmas
lzZf9

Urbana Wine

BOWLING

Philadelphia

CLEVELAND.

America's

tMcr.

HJ-X- V rfC V-C- N OV CATHARTl C

:M AM

Jl MILLION GOOD FELLOWS har leanlexl that "a OXBOAAXT at niffht makes you feel tall

right LtAhe xnornlna I" They hare told other rood follow, until the sale of OJLB0ARET9
Candy Oathartio is nearly A MILLION BOZXS A MONTH. Nature punlahea every exoees, and
OTer-eatina- T. oYer-drlnlrin- tr, nnder-aleepln- T result In tOr&aoh, llrer, kidney and bowel trouble
that are liable to beoome very serious. It la rery ttniriee to wait until digestion is stopped, the
bowels oonstlpated, the tongue ooated, the breath Offensive, and the nerves tortured with a
racking stole headache. Take a OABO AUKT just before going to bed, and wake up in the morning
feeling fine and dandy. All druggists, lOo, SOo, OOa Never sold in bulk. The genuine tablet
stamped OOO. Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co-- Chicago or New York.

?
No matter how you want to go, "Southern'' or "Scentc'

route, in a tourist sleeper or aboard the finest train in America,

the Rock Island is the line to take. Don't make any mistake

about that. Thro' tourist cars daily from Kansas City and once

a week from Omaha to Los Angeles and San Francisco via El

Paso. Tourist cars three times a week from Orruha to San
Francisco and Los Angeles via the "Scenic'' line through Colo-

rado and Utah.

Golden State limited leaves Kansas City daily and offers

unrivalled service to all points in Southern California. Berths,

tickets and full information at all Rock Island ticket offices, or
addressing,
r '

s C. A. D. P. A
1323 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.
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P. Write for "The Golden State" a

beautifully illustrated booklet descriptive

California, Interesting, instructive,

practical sent free on request. .
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Personally Conducted Florida Excursion

"Dixie Flyer" Route
On Tuesday, January 6th, excursion wll run from Nebraska Florida with

through sleeping cars from Omaha and Line oln, via Burlington Route St. Louis and
the "Dixie Flyer" Route from there Jacksonville.

excursion will be personally conduc ted one and will be charge Mr. Geo. W.
lkmnell, A., M. K. R., Lincoln, Ne b., who thoroughly familiar with the
points interact enroute and jthe state Florida.

As you paRS through Cairo, Martin, Nashv ille, Chattanooga, Atlanta aild Macon, and
make 12-ho- stop-ove- r Chattanooga, where experienced guide 'will conduct the
party through Chattanooga Park, pay visi Lookout Mountain and other points
interest, tlie trip will be Interesting and 1 nstructive one.

An early application for sleeping wace suggested. for copy illustrated
booklet outlining the trip 1402 Farnam St., or write W. H. BRILL, Dist. Pass. At.

Illinois Central Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

Magnificent nsw hotels
(slac, Pasadena Santa Barbara.
Costly Improvements Hotel
Coronado.

cared

The California Limited,
finer

Chicago California than
three days.
Why home?

California described
books; mailed stamps.
Address rssenger Office. Atchison,

.TnpeVa ftantK Rallwt.
Moines, Iowa.
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